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nnmp c i n CONVENTION GOES

in.-n'- stiike still hung in the K.l.ni,.-
iiifchl uit. r re,ies'!iiali . et the

nine int. ri..itiou:' I unions had ben
'n session all day and mio the nu'.t

The nu n in. t at 1 11 3'' I... k tln
morning lo consider action to
th. r.v. ipl l.ist ..f a 11n.1l

Ileal Pres. dent M.irkli.llll el 'lie
radio. ,d 10 Heat with the iieuh

d I. .1. tati. m i sliop .ni-.- s.
he session Was s. cr. t. Allhoiuh ue

" !;cl was cXI'lesscd that the men al
:'ol h;ol decided oil their c.iuse.

the m. dim was prolonged hour atl.r
hour.

A ree. -- s for lull, heon was tak. n Lot
Ihe air et tnslcry was pl'es.iedaid
no intimation of probable a.tieti. W,.-- .

MURDER TRIAL

GOMESTOEHD

SUDDENLY

tolas

call,,, en the ph. n(. l. his nuiMii
!l.nr that night an.l impasted '.'
m.'.t H. n ry at ... c. i lain street cor-
ner, hui w masses, wii.i ihi
saw the pair mi that corner as well
as in a l.ai t. i, mi t.a. r. i
the st. iv if I'aul I lent lie as In his
movements on the Thins, hie idchi in
Ulestlun.

Witnesses wen nls,, introduced lot
llu purpose oi di:,, ruining the tes-
timony of K. II. who declared
lie saw i'aul Willi a shotgun on the
hridgy where Xehliit worked a .lay
alier Paul Ihalli. s story alley's thai
Paul transferred the fatal gun
11. my.

The men sai.l they were on tho
bridge while Nehliti as thore and
they declared that I'aul hail no shot-nu-

The commonwealth attempted
to cast some doubt t,oo. on the evi-
dence of Charles U. Kestlcbeig, who .

said It was he who was motoring on
Midlothian turtiike ,.n the iitht ol
the minder uiul who stopped his ma-

chine while a woman slood on the
running hoard.

Upland Lassiter, one of tho group
of bo who saw the car with the
woman on tho running hoard and
man crouched before the hood, de- -
dared he knew Kcstlcl.org as well I

as the make of his and that
neither man or ere tho urn s
he saw.

Though various phase, d' tin' case
Wi re . nl. led into, the p rose. anion in
effect really eiuieeiitrat. .1 ils all. Ii- -

lion on corrohoralin the story of
I'aul I'.eattie not only as to the pur-
chase of the gun hut a lo his pres-
ence on tile veranda of the prisoner's
horn,, on tho night following the mur-
der where I'aul claims Henry con-
fessed to him that he committed the
rime.

Witnesses were broughl forward to
controvert the story of the accused
that while I'aul was on the Veranda
that night they were not alone and
that loo many people were present
lor any ptivatc conversation. The
principal witness in rciiiting this u.u
Henry 11. i wen, a brother of the
dead woman, who .testified that Pan!
and Henry not only were alone In
one portion of the veranda, but that
later lie observed them alone within
the house.

HARMLESS LUNATIC

UNCLE

TO BE SLAYER

FNmm
Twin Brothers' Dead Bodies

Found Buried Beneath Leaves
of Forest and Relative is

Missing,

WENT BEAR HUNTING

NEVER RETURNED

Sheriff's Posse Now On Trail of

Missing Man While Father

Mourns Death of Two Noble

Sons,

rn.T Mnrnln Jnurnnl Hi'M l.nfil VTIre.1

Aherdeii, Wash., Sept. f,. The

dead bodies of the twin

sons of Henry lienuor, a farmer living

east of Ahordoon, wore found today

by Deputy Sheriff Colin McKenzie

and Carl Swartx in a lonely spot
twenty miles northeast of Monlezann.
and near (he shack of the boys' uncle,
John Turno. Itullet IioIoh in the
og both boys Indicated the manner In

which they met death. A posse will

start "I daw n tomorrow In search of
Turno, who is missing-- . 'Ihe twn
hoys, who were excellent marksmen,
went hear hunting Sunday. Win n the
hoys did not return Sunday night the
father started a search and later noti-ile- d

Sheriff Kdwnrrt Payette, who to-

day setit out i posse together with
r hlooilln und to "take up the trail.
A dead bear was found and II was
first thought the lads had been killed
hy the animal. The bloodhound,
however, nose, around in the leaves
and uncovered one body. The second
corpse was found near by. A bullet
hole was In the right temple.

Turnr. has lived a hermit's existence
for the past twenty-thre- e months,
hut was believed tn bo harmless. It

is thought he believe,) the boys had
he, n sent out to kill him. He Is

(bought to he hiding In the fastnesses
of the Wynouclie. He has a good

start and t'U officer do not believe
he will ilve up without a fight.

ONE WOMAN REMAINS

TO SERVE ON JURY

Seattle, Wash., Sept. a. Of twenty-thre- e

women called for n jury duty I"

King-- county. Mrs. Jennie (ioidon Is

the only one that remains on the list,

thP others hnvlnK been excused when
pleas of sex exemption were urged.

Mrs. Cordon expressed willlnsness to
servo and passed the preliminary ex-

amination into a Juror's ciiialif --

tion when called to hear a case, but
was premptorily challenged hy coun-

sel. She will remain nl tho court

house subject to Jury duly, but It I"

doubtful if she will be permitted to
sit on a case. . t

STRIKE NOT YET
al

CALLED "t

r

DAY CONFAB

BRINGS NO RESL

Labor Men, However, Send !.

other Letter to Piesident
Markham; No Hasty Action

Wilt Be Taken.

XpK'tat IiUpoUH t lb Morutnc aurll- . .. I e ... !.. !

i'iilnuo, S.pt
lho ft.tU.rJ4loa Khop employee
Illinois Central railroad to trik.- -

icprcs. nlallve.s of the lntcrnatiii.il!
orgauizati.ins involved, tonight all.-- i

decided lo set.dL'IZ: In which C. Il

Markham, president of the road.
tlatly to reco; ;nle Hie offlceiH

the federation.
The reply was signed by W. V. Kra-

mer, sccr.tarv of the International
P.rolhcrhood of Plaeksmiths and!
Helpers to whom President Markham
addressed hiN deliuite communication

'yesterday. In the letter the Interna-jtiohu- l

olliiels, through Mr. Kramer
lakes Issue with President " Markha m

iiis claim (hat the unions to give
it. lle.. ,.!' ..lei l.i'eU desll'.'d ill

working . on. minus.
I'he communication, mailed by spe- -

dcllvery ahout IU o'clock tonight
also contained another strike throat
concluding as follows:

I'ntll cipialily is recognized isilco
cannot manliest itsoll and should
your attitude be persisted In, trou

as may result will not be the un-

ion's desire, but lh seeking of your-
self nnd those whoso Interests you
represent. There are too many peo-

ple teiichlng details of conduct who
not oven understand tho lirsl prin-

ciples."
The International officer resumed

the cotilcreiiee niter the loiter had
been dispatched and remained In Ses-

sion several hours. After adjourn-
ment It iviil announced (hat no de-

cision had been reached and lh.it Hie
conference would be resumed oi l, I

row morning.
"What about a strike'."' Mr. Kra

mer vvas asked.
"Wo are uot here to take hasty or

lailb-a- action," lie replied. "This is
sf l ions business. We Intend to

weigh carefully very phase of (lie
situation before limit action is taken.
All Interests must be considered."

Kiirly In the evening pr.-- i i:nl J.
.MtCreely ail, I V. K. Howtll, Seer,

tary of the federation, wre onlled
Into the conference, and they re-

mained several hours. Though no
announcement was made to this ef-

fect the report was curret about the
conference room that the Internjllonal
officers arc doing everything 'hej
could to prevent u strike.

The letter of McCreciy to lUart-.nn-

says:
'The Illinois Cenlr.il, through Its

acute representatives In seeking to
shift Hi,, burden or responsibility pre-
sents an argument based on n claim-
ed technical violation of contract rd
visions. The apparent nbsnrldty of
the position assumed Ion to Ihe In-

troduction of a sentimental solicitude
for the shipping and traveling public,
Hint Is, ni and always will be des-
pised by railroad magnates, unless
self. Hit, Tesls ill, dale a change of pol-
io from the usual 'public ho dam-
ned.' "

M'ico;i:.sT in.MWD i; i:it
ITT I I' TO It MI.HO AUK

SAVS KICI THS( IIMTT
Kansas City, Sept. U, "HurYcti of

resulls." Is the way Julius Krult-schnit- t.

and director of
maintenance of (be llarriman lines,
dcsorlb",! Ihe oulcome of his (onler-- i

nee with representatives of the fed-er- a

Hon of shop employes In San Fran-
cisco last iva-li- , here this afternoon.
Mr. Knilts, built was on route to the
las'. Iron) San Francisco, lie e( for
Chicago over the Sanla Fc railroad
at G o'clock.

Mr. Kruttsi hnitt w.'ih not very
anxious to talk about railroad strike
prospects.

"1 haven't heard anything from San
Francisco staice I left there Saturday
morning," he said. "I know nothing
ahout Ihe strike situation, nor do I

know anything about Inliire plans of
either the railroads or the labor or-
ganizations.

"I consider our conference In San
Francisco barren of results that Is, Il
did not change the situation."

Mr. Kriittschnll t declined to discuss
in detail the demands of the laho.'
unions except to say thai ho coushl-jere-

the demands made by the labor
representatives the strongest over pill
up to the rallriaiils. He said btislnes.-- .

conditions did not. warrant any fur-- i

titer demands on the roads.
"Uailroad business all over tile

country Is poor," he said. "I don't
think any drought conditions have
anything' to do with II. Hut when peo-

ple don't buy o,iK and don't build,
II means the railroads suiter.'

"What can .von say regarding tho
general industrial conditions In the
country that Is, labor and capital?"
he vvas asked.

"fib," said - Mr. Kruttsobnltl,
"they've Kot lo tsot along together, Just
like a man and his wile. they may
have their 'spats' but they are obliged
to got along-.-

STItlKIa Sill.l, IIAVf.S IV

llLA( i; ON ILLINOIS ICNTIUL

Chicago, Sept. fi. Peaceful settle-

ment of the Illinois Central labor dif-

ficult!. or the alternative of a shop- -

TAKE PRESIDEN T

T HRDUGH 24

STATES ALL

One Hundred Speeches Sched

uled On Tariff, Reciprocity,

Arbitration, Conseivation,
and Alaska During Tiip.

STARTS FROM BOSTON ON I

'
CCDTCMDCD CICTCCMTU!ouriuiY.otn in luunu nR

ihe

Several Million Americans
See and Hear Nation's Chief;!;;"

Southwest Not Included 'i.
Time Card. of

My M..rnln ,lour-.- .l Maw-lo- Wlr1
I'.cvcrly, Mmks.. Sept. 5. The route

j
'

along which President Taft will thriad
his way for l.'i.Uun miles In n tour of

the west was definitely mapped today.
i

The bile runs through tweiitv-foii- r

while hundred cities inslates, nver one
'Illare r. d dotted, show ing-- pauses for

speeches on tariff, ret iproelty , arid .

nation, conservation and Alaska,
Tile president's trip will start from clal

Poslon on September !.", tud finish ill
Washington mi November I. in lime

hear I lie verdict frobl some, of the
states in Ihe election siv (lavs liter.

The president heads straight for'
Michigan, pausing only a day or two ble

New York all, I Pennsylvania, prom
Michigan the route load into Illinois
and then through Missouri, Kansas,
Iowa, Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming,
Ptah, Idaho, W ashington, Oregon, Cal-

ifornia,
doMontana, South Jiiikotn. Min-

nesota, Wisconsin and finally to Chic-

ago, Pittsburg and Washington. In
live stales he makes no stops.

The longest jump of tho'ti ip Is Sfi'.'

miles from l.os Angeles to Salt Lake
city. The president will seldom go
more than twenty or thirty miles with-
out stopping to say a word either ut
some hull or from Hit! rear platform
of his ear.

It Is estimated that several million
persons vvill hear (he prcseaWnt's voice
or ut least catch a glimpse of him.

The itinerary follows: a
Leave I'.oMon September la', Syra

cuse, I'd'ic, Pn., Septemiier it.; in I'.llc
September IT; Krio, Pa., Ijetrolt, Pon
tine, Saginaw Hay City, Mich. Sep
tember IN: Hay City, Sault Slo, Marie, F.
Mariiilelle, Mich., September 1!; Mar.
illicit, , Mich.,' September '; Hraiul
liaplds, Moiiteitll, in Creek, Kala-
mazoo, Midi'., September 21; Peoria,
111., September '.'2; Peoria, SI. Louis,
September 2U; Kansas Ciiy, Mo llald-wi-

Kas., September 24; lialdwln,
Cherryvalo, 'offeyvllle, Independence,
Kas., Chantiti'. Ottawa, Kansas City,
Mo., September '.'",; Hutchinson Kas.,
Septniiibcr I'll; Hutchinson, Topoka,
Atchison, J.ca vonvviirth, Kas,, Septem-
ber Council P.luhbs, cnlson, Poll
Hodge, Webster City, Iowa Falls, Wa-

terloo, 111., September I'H; Waterloo,
lies Moines, Knoxville la., Albla,

In., September "!'. Moborly,
Sedalia, Kansas 'II y. Mo., September
!Hi: Omaha, Nch October 1; Omaha,
Lincoln, Hastings, Neb.. October ";
peiivcr, October !!; Cheyenne, Lara-
mie llawlins, Wyn., iictober 4; Salt
Lake City, Chill, October R; Pocatello,
Poise, Idaho, October ti Walla Walla,
Wash., Levvistown, Moscow, Idaho;
Spokane, Wash., Oct.a r 7: Llnd,

Tae,,ma. Wash., October S;

P.cllinghani Mount Vernon, Kvorett,
Seattle, Wash., October !: Seattie,

Oelobcr 10; OKmpia,
Cenlralia, Cliohalis, Casilo llock, Kel-

so, Kahuna, 'a iieiuii er, Wash., Port-hin-

ore., October II; Port In ml Sa
lem, Ore., October I:!; Sacra men to,

Sa'i Francisco, Cat., October 13; San
Friliclsco, October II and la; l.os
Angchs, October It!; Los Angeles, Oc-

tober 17; Suit Lake, Ptah, October IS;

I'.uil', Livingston, Hillings, Mont. Oc-

tober lit; Sheridan, (lillclle, Newcastle,
'Wvo., October 2(1; Newcastle. Wyo..

Kdg.'loont, Custer Heailwood, Visit.

Lead, stiirgoH, Kaplil city. H. o.. oe-2- 1

; Pierre, S. P.. October 22;

Plena Huron, Aberdeen. S. P., Octo-- ;

her 2: Aberdeen, S. P.. Cologne,
pe, Mniikato. Watervllle. Fair- -

oaull, liandolph Minneapolis, Minn.,
)eoh, 21; St. Paul, Minn., October
jr: (ir. . linV, Applelon, Of'ikosh,
Fond di l ac, .villwaakee, Wli e,

b"r l'f Itacine, Kenosha,
Wis., Chicago. October 27; Chicago,
O, 'toiler 2S 1111,1 211; Chicago October
30; Pittsburg, October 31; Washing-

ton, P. ('., November I.

ARM TORI OFF BI
i

GASOLINE

Young Woman With Member

Twisted Off at Elbow Runs

Three Blocks to Doctor's Of-

fice,

rB Morning- - Annnrnl Hprclul tarA Wlm.l
nennltiKton, Kan-- Sep.t 6. Mrs.

Charles Simpson's arc. was torn off
while she was opcraliiig u washing

machine run by a gasoline engine at

her homo today. A belt broke, ealch-In- g

Mrs, Simpson's arm Mid severlnn
it (it the elbow. Piumbd she ran to

a doctor's office thr. c bba ks nway.

She i 19 yours old,

uuiui uu i 1UII

Ill IRE FIELD

FIFTEEN MILLIONS

IS CAPITALIZATION

Atlantic and Pacific Transport
Company Name of New

Trust; Of Course It is Char-

tered in New Jersey.

fllr Mornliif Jtim:il Simla! I.xrd Wlr 1

Trenton. N. J., Sept. f.. -- .nnnii"c
merit was made today of the !it"u-- I

of the All.i.'.-i.- and I'ai i'h
Transport ei nipany of New .lers'-v-

wHh an ai'thorized capita', of
tO.Oun. The heaibiunrtcrs id' Mo

more, with branch oflic. s at the
m;i. n I'd ciii.s on tlv All mi!'

and Piielfii; coasts and the gulf.
The incorporators are It. N. linker.

James S. Whitelev. c. t!. Ileiin. A. I!.

Harrison of llaliinioro, former presi-
dent, vice president, treasurer and f
secretary respectively of the Atlanti.
Transport company, and Adrian H.
Iloole of Washington, formerly of the
Wilson steamship lines ol Hull, Kng.

Tho terms of die announcement
given out by the company state-- .

"The company has been 'formed to
bid on the ocean mail services now
being advertised for by the postmas-
ter general, which call for weekly
service between New York and Colon;
Now Orleans and Colon; San rrnn-cisc- o

and Panama and il Is proposed to
to establish uinl maintain these oecun
routes and lo extend the services
through the Panama canal from coast
to toasl." In

The company, according to its A-
nnouncement, is planning the construc
tion lor the projected , ot llt-te-

speedy steamers that will em-

brace the latest devi lopments. In

ocean comfort and luxury and comply
with all the requirements of the
"ocean mail act."

According to the terms of the
Incorporation "no person shall be eli-

gible us director wlio shall be a di-

rector In or an officer or agent ofnny
corporation or association engaged In
any competitive transportation busi-

ness."
The announcement says further

that the .xt. lish'ii rrf Its opciutinii
w ill In. linle a serv ice (rom Portland
(Maine), itosion, Philadelphia, llaltl-inor-

Norfolk, Jacksonville, Key
Wes (, Mobile am! C.alvcslon, through
tie- anal to the Pacific coast ports
and vice veisa

CHINES E FLOODS

REAP HARVEST

Of DEATH

Rivers of Flowery Kingdom On

Real Rampage Destroying

Thousands of Lives and Mi-

llions Worth of Property,

fB M.irnlnf Journal iwMI tnril Wtr.1
Peking". Sept. f,. The local Hood,

which Is devastating a part of the
Chinese empire,- extends from Ichang
in the province of Unpen to Shang-

hai on the coast, a distance of nhoiil
701) m 'cs. Tho bunks or the Yangtso-Klati- g

have been obliterated except In

the hUnlands and uiound H'e walled
oitv ami towns.

So" far the loss of life can only lie

estimated hut H is Nlleved that thou-.and- s

of persons have been drowned.
Parm houses and brush lulls have
been submerged throughout the en-

tire district or are floating ilewn the
liver. The loss to foreign property Is

extensive. I

Shanghai trade, has boon Mcri.xr' v

affected and the cotton and rice crops
In the Yiingtso-Kiun- g valley have been
destroyed. The. conse,Ueli failure
will doubtless ho more severe even
than or last year.

The Man river In Manchuria Is also
flooded. Many have boon drowned,

and a serious lamlno in that region Is

certain.
The Chinese government lias other

important matters confronting it at

tlu present time. Kcbelllons have
arisen In no less than live different
iiuiirters.

Reports say that in the province of

Kansu, the Mohammedans, twenty

thousand strong-- are threatening Sin-- 1

lug Fti. The Canton authorities are I

worried over terrorists whom they
are endonvorlng to ferret out.

Itoports have also been received
1 hi t Chinese troops in Tibet have
been defeated it;i a loss of Una men,

and have retire, into Chassa. In the
fourth place, tho Mongolian princes
and religious heads are united against

Ihe Chinese development and coloniz-

ation schemes and are reported fo

have appealed to Itiissla for protec-

tion.
The people of the province of

4echnan lia.e ilsen against the rail-

way projects. At present the troops
n o maintaining order, but the situa-

tion hinges on their remaining loyal.
The success of the Sechiianites would
menu the end or railroad development
throughout the country.

The government, however, has In-

formed the locations that it is conf-
luent of holding tho tipper hand.

CLOSE VOTE

Gat eiini, to Be Held Tluusday,

Ot ptember 23, With Three

.ndicil and Thiiteen Dele

gates hesen

'CENTRAL COMMITTEE

CONCLUDES SESSIONS

Candidates 'r, Plenty For All

Offices But Mast of Them In-

clined to Conduct Ante-Conventi- on

Campaign Quietly.

imial rarrwMnitar M Mnrnlnt Juml
Santa Fc, N, M Sept. 5. Willi Lis

Vegas as the place and Thursday,
September 2X, us the date of the first
republican state convention, the cen-

tral committee this mornlnit ((includ-

ed the most important work for which
it was i ailed together. The selection of
Las Vegas as the convention city,
vvas accomplished on the first ballot.
Alhuiiuer,iic, Santa I'V Las Vegas und
Las Oruces participated in the race
which was close. When the ballot had
been taken It appeared that neither
city had received the required ma-

jority, but before the announcement
of the resuty enough of thu Albiuiuer- -

,(iie and i ruein supporters nan
changed their votes to Mu Vofcim

which insured the convention tn the
Meadow City. The Vote gs announced
stood: Las Vegas 1!4; Santa Fe 17;

5.

The convention call, which wns Is-

sued by Chairman ltursum and Sec-

retary Sena Immediately after the
close of the meeting, provides for
convention to consist ot 314 uciegaies,
tho representation or the various
counties helm; based on one delegate
to every hundred votes east for the
head of the republican ticket. In ad-

dition to this each county Is glv.m one
delegate at largo making the total

, -
31 :l.

The representatives of Albi,,uer,iun,
Las Vegas and Santa Fo all made tin
active fight to secure tho convention,
hut the Alhil,iler,Uo men were handi-
capped by the foi ling, which was gen-or- al

among the committee members,
that the dissensions In the party In
this county made It inadvisable to
hold the convention here. Chairman
(lillenvvater, on behalf of the Iternalll-l- o

county delegation, made nn earnest
plea for AlbiliUeliiie. Salitil Fe's
claims wore presented by Alexander
II. Head, while Secundum llomero ex-

tended the Infltiilioii li behalf id'

the successful contestant, lie promis
ed yn behalf of the city ol Las Vegas
that no money or time would be spar-

ed to see that the delegates and visit-

ors to the riist slate convention would
bo properly taken care of.

Paring the morning session tho
committee, without a dissenting Vote,

raillled the action of the
which had heen appointed tn en-

deavor to reach a settlement of Ihe
llcrnalillo county controversy. This
eoinmlttee Is to hold public hearings
this week In A Ihu, pier, pie when lestl-inon- y

lll be taken concerning the
origin of Judge Mann's claims to the
chairmanship aii, other matters con-

nected vvilh the imbroglio.
At the afternoon session the eom-mlti-

beard and adopted the report
of the committee on resolutions. Pur-in- g

the morning, Charles A. Spless of
'San Miguel, endeavored to have,

'into the resolutions il
clause urging- - county conv entlons to
take no action on state Issues mid to
conrlno their platform declarations to
count affairs. Tills did not seem to
meet with the approval of the coin-mlltc- e

and former (lovernor Curry
the opinion that county con-

ventions of Ho. republican party had
the right to express themselves oil any
mallei-- nalionnl, state or local, which
in their Judgment seemed proper. The
coinmitl n resolutions evidently
shared this view as they fn Hod to
make any recommendation as to what
comity plat forms should or should not

ilain (hough a recommendation
was Incorporated which advised 'that
counties hold their nominating con-

vention after the state convention has
been held. Following Is the text of
the resolutions:

"Whereas, the Congress of thrt
I 'nltcd States at the earnest rerom-.;.ienilati-

of the President of tho
I'ntted States has passed a Joint reso-

lution for the admission of New Mex-

ico to statehood under the constitution
adopted by our people to tilkd effect
prior to the time In which It would
luive bee effective under tho en-

abling act, and thus vvill bring us Into
the union In full statehood at least one
year In advance of the time which wo
might have been npellcl to wait for
the accruing of the great benefits of
free citizenship In the Culled States
under a sovereign gov eminent ol' a
stale,

"Then tore, by way of expressing
the appreciation of this committee
and the republican party In tho Btnto
of New Mexico for Ihe groat tilessliiK
wlili h has been conferred upon us at
this early date and of tho consider.
Hun which has thereby been given to
our people.

"He it resolved, that the republicans
of the state of New Mexico, speaking;
through the central committee ot
their party do hereby fxpress and tx-lo-

to President. William 11, TtiU tUvi

tortlic. lining. Uiter in the day. th
;;:d..ns sent 01 Pr.-- dent M. Cl.-e- ..
the 1. deration. He Joined the .on

telle. u hb h was s (ill in s
ulghl.

CROWDS CHEER

iDEROIN
j

ORIZABA i

Tiiumphal Arches Elected to

Heio of Insurrection While-Step-s

Are Taken in Capital to

Prevent Riots.

Ur Horning J.Mtrnul sixs lal I muJ Vlr 1

OrUaha, '..lex., S. pi. f,. Francisco
1. Ma, leio vvas enthusiastically wel-

comed on bis arrival from Piiebla to-

day. Three triumphal arches ed

the si reels through which he and
lilt party escorted by Hoveruor I.e.
oiiavd Allhuid and thousands of
Kens passed, A biiti.iie( was
dcrcd the visitors tonight, Thev
leave for Vela I'm, tomorrow.

Mexico City, Sept. 5. Me i aires
have been taken bv the author!"
t prevent a recurrence of rioting j

such as occurred here Sunday.
Announcement was made tod'.y by'

the governor of the federal iIIji
that no more manllesttitiou, pcll'l-ca- l

or olhervvise would ho p.r.iilHed.
A rally hy students planned for to-

day to determine the rcsignn .on ,

iarcla (Iraniidos, minister of the in-

terior, was abandoned in consciacn , ,

OIH.WII P UOItltl Its
ItXMPWT l Top.i;i:o

Torreen, Mox., Sept, u. org tinted
bands nf robbers have a free hand
in this part of the republic, despite
all .efforts of the autburttles to (out
them. A reign of terror exists, '.eon,,
owners of liuilcudas, Proprietors of
Oiiayale and cotton plantations, dully
report raids ami destruction of piop- -

erly. The robbers operate 111 hand:
of 20 to .'III and bide In th e ,1 ,.

F GOVERNORS

WILL ATTEND

Official Announcement Made
That Executives of New

Mexico, Arizona, Texas and
Chihuahua Will Be in El Paso
For Great Statehood Cele-

bration,

(Bt Mnrnlnc Jimrnnl ( nxisl I mmI Win)
HI Paso, Sepl. 5. The ol'lieial an-

nouncement was made today of the
time of the Joint sl.ilrliiii.il celchrn-to- n

to bo given In Kl Paso to
Ariv.ona and New Mexico Into

the union, The festivities will be-

gin on October 111 and continue three
dnys. ,

iovi'l'iiot Sloan of Arlr.ona, tlovor-no- r

Mills i f Now Mexico, (lovernor
llonr.ales of Chihuahua and i lovernor
Col,iilll of Texas have

to bo present with their
stall's and take olilclal part In th,
proceedings, and It Is expected that
Hilly 30, Ollll visitors w III be In Kl Paso
during the time of the celebration,
the expenses of winch will be de-

frayed by Kl Paso business men.

EIGHTY ONE PERISH

INSflH
Chilean Steamer Goes Down

Off Lima, Peru, With Report-

ed Appalling Loss of Life,

(11 Mnriiliic Jmirnnl ! I I.uua Vlrl
Limn. Peru., Sept. a. Tho

Chilean Hioainor Luciipot has
been wrecked and Is a total loss,
K i g h t y.one persons were
drowned.

The slenmer Lueapct was
In trading on the west

coast of South America. She
was of 1,1(12 tons net ami was
commando,! hy Captain Marrow.

The Teenpel grounded on an un-

charted stretch of rock twenty miles
north of Qullim, which lies several
hundred miles smith of Lima. At the
lime li heavy fog prevailed. Latest
advices confirm that the vessel Is a
total lose. Among th oighly-on- e

drowned was the captain of the
steamer. Sixty persons were saved
and lire now on their way to Callao on
the ft, unier Mdlpo.

y-- e Watson Yawns Wearily
'

and Announces Adjournment

Until Thursday After Both

Sides Rest.

BUELAH BINFORD

MOTIVE OF CRIME

Wednesday to Be Taken Up By

Court Hearing Technical Ar

guments of Counsel While
c
Jury is Allowed a Recess,

By Momln Journal Hpcrbil lar WlraJ

.li, .vi. Hi. Court House, a..
.p, Willi uiicxpciled hi'ovity

Hlll, On- i ummnnwcalth and the
in the trial of Henry Clay Ileal -

i.l Jr.. indicted for the murder of
hi. wile, closed tho evidence in the

.

fl,S(. shortly after li o'eock tonight
in.it,. Watson stretched his arms

ncarily, yawned audibly and with a
jeh of reliof iiunounced that court
Vuinl'l adjourn ulilil Thursday morn-- .

ini. Tomorrow will he devoled to
nri'inm nl 1,1 counsel with the court
IIS tu (In' i nst rui (ions lo ho given to
the jury before the argument proper
lii'Kins mi 'riiiirsilny.

When curt adjourned tonight l'.eu-la- h

billiard, IT years old, said to
have boon the motive lor tho aliened
irui'iliT hy l'.onltle of his young wife,
Mill was in jai without having tcsli-ll.-

Scarcely lin hour passed in tho
11 days of testimony when her inline
wis not on tho lips of (lie witnesses
ur counsel.

Ailiiiiti'-dl- louring that she would
nmiil Injuring the ease or icr former
companion at uny cost, though state-m- t

tils niiil interviews galore hail
tlio prosecution with what Is

is all necessary information
the cinmoiiwealth did not put hi r

oil tin- - ,...nl.
V have iil'oved that she w.ls the

mi'live lor the clime," said Prosecu-te- r
Wcndcnbiirg tonight, 'without

Inuring her testimony as our wit
noss, mid the admissions of Hie pris-nni'-- r

hiinself have told the jury
oninigli."

. Aimtlier liguro, I'aul I'.eattle, cousin
i.f tin accused, whose confession

the purchase of a shotgun
fur Henry four days hefore the Immi-ri.l- o

led to (he building of the case
fur tile prosecution, likewise was kept
in jnil ,hut hoth ho and Miss l'.in-fur- il

are likely to lip released tomorr-
ow. Judge Watson explained his

toward her continued Imprison
mint hy saying in the court room
yesterday that unless tho girl was to

put on (he witness stand, hp wish-w- l
"'" turn her loose."'

The closing of the case was sudden.
Attorneys Harry M. Smith and Hill
Curler lor the defense tirst announced
that liny had a few witnesses for tho

hut if the common-
wealth would agree to rot Its case
they would do likewise. The agree-
ment was accepted and Judge Wat-"i- i

arranged to confer with counsel
hoth sides in Richmond tomor-n- v

concerning Instructions to the
Jury. The prisoner will .he kept In jail
ut Chesicrlli Id nnd the jury also will
fi'inaiu hero.

lie taking of evidence today was
along llo well connected lilies. The
pros, ciilii.t, after completing the ox-ai- n

in;i t i. .ii ,,f (he prlsoer, took up
"Hlternl points in the evidence.
1'relli oiC. I'eallll'i. of the ease to un- -

"tlier, ihe prosecution skimineil In
" clTui't (o eorrohorato certain
I'lilnts, lint most conspicuously was
Ihe direct attack on the testimony of
Hie prisoner. .

The single ipieslion of Importance
"'"I the prosecution put to the

in (is hricf r.

wiry today was the one one ijn whlidi
1,111

ci.nuiicin wo.'illti has heen hawing
I'l'ieiicullv jia whole case aginst him.

The prosecution wanted to know
it luippcneii that n gun iidinit-'"d.'i- y

purchased hy ji cousin of Henry
''"y Ih'.iltic, Jr., and corroborated
')' witnesses for the defense as hav-hee- n

purchased on the Saturday
'''lure the murder, came to he In thenn,s r,r ,1( V(,,.v hlghwaymnn who
!ll'd Mrs-- Heattle on the Midlothian
,llri'ike four days later.

I'11' prisoner unswered simply that
n' Kiu w nothing of the purchase of

tun ,y pui m did not see' the
,'i,l"'ii till it was raised hy the lone

n nil w l.vmn il. The ni oseii.tlon her,
Y . '"ii the and I.O

the introduction i.f .cltnecu.. to
'11: rein testimony of the accused

"io attack it was evident, w is
l,y ih0 prosecution on the the-ftr- y

that ir ..,. r ..... i m iiiki't j rtt

In the story of the prisoner
'"nl.l he discredited, the case would
"' (Ktiildished. The commonwealth
""'"(IU. e, several witness,.., Inclod- -

Inn lieinb, rs of Paul IleattU' s family,
to I'luvp that the two cousins llelil--

t'h'' .' ""' Wl'r totrotlKT the night on
Thui'sdiiy night us well as on Sat- -

''".V tlkht unu.nill,,,. Ih,. .....rd.v
Tl.i 's denied by the prisoner. It

1 "Il Thlirsdne nli.hl ll,. I P...I ,1...
fllll'ed hlu eot(uin (li, 111... tn
I'tiy I' Shotmin

"lily wr.wHnesscji brought to


